Good day Mr Frank Goetz,
Attached is the response I received from Miss Shola Ajayi, Co-founder UR4Africa. Thank you for your
consideration.
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: UR4Africa Team <team@ur4africa.com>
Date: Thu, May 11, 2017 at 3:38 PM
Subject: Re: Essay Number 4012
To: sarafs bello <sarafslala2@gmail.com>
Cc: s_ajayi <s_ajayi@ur4africa.com>
Hello Bello,
We are excited and happy to have had the opportunity to review your essay number 4012 about
"How Can We Obey the Law Against War?"
As the Head Coordinator of the Public Art Africa programmes in Lagos which are supported by
UR4Africa it was eye opening to learn such a pact exists.
Thank you so much for sharing your research and insight into the Kellogg Briand Pact with our
students during our mural project on Peace and Security with the Nigeria police. You did a great job
articulating how war also affects us in Nigeria and in various parts of Africa. Looking forward to
sharing your essay on our platform (Please let us know when we can go ahead and do that) and also
looking forward to the workshop you will be facilitating with our students, volunteers, and community
members about the Kellogg- Briand Pact as we continue this conversation about Peace and Security
in June.
The programme for June is intended to not only include our Public Art students and volunteers but
local members from the communities we service. After your presentation students and community
members will engage the community in conversations about Peace and Security and the KelloggBriand Pact. Thank you for your time and commitment!
Please let us know if you have any questions and/or concerns.
Sincerely,
--

!
SHOLA AJAYI
US: +19176353314
NIGERIA: +2348115705244
ur4africa.com
JOIN THE MOVEMENT
think.create.connect
UR4Africa is a Pan-African space for media development. We coordinate safe spaces for creative learning, provide
opportunities for collaboration between the diaspora and Africa, and act as a community media outlet to develop unique
African content. This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual

or entity to whom they are addressed from UR4Africa. If you are not the named addressee you should not disseminate,
distribute or copy this e-mail to yourself or anyone. Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received
this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system.

On Sat, Apr 15, 2017 at 5:22 PM, <sarafslala2@gmail.com> wrote:
Dear Shola Ajayi, I am a participant in the Peace Essay Contest organized by the West Suburban Faith-Based
Peace Coalition (www.faithpeace.org).
As part of the contest, I have directed my essay on the topic - How Can We Obey the Law Against War? to you.
And it is my hope that you will help in promoting knowledge about the Kellogg-Briand Pact and How we can
Obey the Law against War. Attached to this email is a document containing my essay. Also, I have copied the
organisers of the competition in this email.
Patiently awaiting your response. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Bello

